
XXXIXtta Congress-Secantl Session.

[CLOSE OP YESTERDAY*S PROCEEDINGS.]House.—On motion -of Mr. Farqubs?<lnd.)r ~theJudiciary Committee ..-was in*stracted to; report an amendment to the
election-laws of theDistrict of Columbia; ex-cluding from the right of suffrage all per-sons who voluntarily bore arms against theUnited Slates or accepted office from therebels during the late rebellion.

On motion ofMr. Cobb (Wis.),the MilitaryCommittee was. instructed ..to inquire intothe expediently of providingby law for tarn-ing over ! to . the State government in the
several loyal States all boohs, records andpapersof the late Provost Marshal General’s
Bureau appertaining .to the subject of re-
cruiting and filling the quota of troops in
anchStates during the recent war,

Mr. Donnelly (Minn.) offered the follow-ing preamble and resolution:
Whereas, Emigration, traveland trade be-

tween the States of the Mississippi Valley
and the States of the Pacific coast have beenand now are greatly interrupted by the
hostility of the Indian, tribes on the great
plains; and whereas, it is a reproach to our
government thafc- its citizens cannot travel
from oneportion of the national domain to
another without danger to life and property
-at thej hands-'of ,a few thousand wretched-
savages; therefore. . .

Hesolved, That theSecretary of War be
requested to repdrt to this House what addi-
tion to the force of the regular army would
be required to thoroughly protect communi-
•eation by the great routes across the conti-
nent, to wit; a routeupon the general line of
the UnionPacific Railroad,andaroute upon
the general line of the Northern Pacific rail-
road, and thathe also ha requested to com-
municate-to the House the report of thetour
of inspection made during the past seasonthrough the territories of Dakota, Montana
dnd- Idaho to the Pacific coast. Adopted.Mr. Bankß (Mass.) offered the following
resolution: That the Committee on Foreign
Affairs be instructed to inquire what mea-sures are necessary to secure the recognition
by other nationalities of the principle thatthe naturalization, by the United States ofany nativeborn subject of a foreign State
exempts such naturalized citizen from the
performance of military Servian under any
foreign government; and entitles him to allthe privileges of a citizen of the United■States inforeign lands, so long as he does
not voluntarily renounceitsrights and bene-
fits.

On motion of Mr. Driggs (Mich,),the Post-
master General was directed to communi-cate information as to all postmasters re-
moved since the adjournment of Congress,and the cause of removal; the names ofnew
appointees, whether salaries have been in-
creased, <fec.

Mr. Myers (Pa.) offered a resolution re-
questing the President to communicate the
namesofallpersonsreappointed by himafter
rejection by the Senate, and the names of
others appointed In their stead; also, thenames of all persons appointed by him
whose nameswere withheldfrom theSenateat the last session; also, all appointments
made by him Goring the recess of theSenate where no vacancies had occurred,&c.

Mr.Niblack (Ind.) moved to lay the reso-lutionon the table.
Negatived—yeas 30, nays 124—and the

resolution was adopted.
On motion of Mr. Washbume (Ind.), the-•Committee on Naval Affairs was instructedto inquire into the expediency of so amend-ing the laws as to allow chaplains in the

navy who have served with the land foroes
of the United States during therebellion to
take rank from thedate of such service.The Senate bill of the last session, to
amend the actolMarcif 3,1863, granting
lands to Kansas for railroad purposes, wastakenfrom the Speaker’s table, read twice,
and referred to the Committee on Publio
lands. - '

Op motion of Mr. Hooper (Mass.), it wasordered that when the House adjourns to-day it adjourn to meet on Monday next.
The bill introduced by Mr.. Sohenok(Ohio) to fix thetimes for the regular meet-ing of. CongreaB, and made the special order

for td day,-wastaken up..
Mr. Sohenck explained, and advocated,the bill, saying that if it became alaw itwas important that it should be enacted as

soon as possible, in order to afford three or
four States which had not yet held their
elections for members, to have extra ses-
sions of their -Legislatures, to allow elec-
tions to be called. He argued that as there
was continuity in the Executive depart-
ment and 'in the Judiciary department,
thereshould be like continuity in the legis-
lafive-.department. Instead of which there
wasaa interval of nine months between the
openingofone Congress and the organization
of the next. It was not likely, he thought,
that the first session of Congress whioh was
to. meet on the fourth of March, would last
more than ten or twentyor thirty days, de-
pending on the. exigencies of the country.
"The bill would give Congress an oppor-
tunity to organize by the election of its
Speaker, the appointment of its officers,and
its committees,, and, in short, would" put
Congress in. position to have, as it will,command of- the situation.
. If, Congress had metin March, 1865, the

■country, would probably have been saved
the- disagreement between the PresidentanA Gongresß.that had led to. the present■ difficulty, each State that has been in rebel-
lion, Accepting gladly the same terms now
•offered them on. .terms very much more se--vere than those would have been submis-
sively obedient to the requirements made
■of it and would be now represented in Con-gress; or if one werepermitted to speculate
on the possibility of the past, it was not at
all certain but that the then Vice President,considering the exhibitionwhich he made
of himSelf on the 4thof March, wouldhave
been s 6 dealtwith by Congress, after itsas-
semblage, that it would not have been
troubled with any considerations of that
character now.

Mr. Bingham (Ohio) proposed to amend
by providing that when the 4th of March
-occurs on Sunday, Congress shall meet the
next day.

- Mr. Stevens (Pa.) suggested that the bill■ should, in that respect, conform to the Con-
stitution, which provided for the .termina-
tion of Congress on the 4th of March, with-

- out regard to whether that day occurred on■ Snhday.
Mr. Bingham repudiated the idea of the

Constitution taking no notice of Sunday,andoalled attention to the fact that theCon-
•• slitution fixed the time of meeting of Con-
fress for the first Monday in December.

te quoted Chancellor Kent’s remark that
- Christianity was part of the common law of
.America.

. The amendment was adopted.
Mr. ; Stevens offered an amendment to

tmake toe first , section simply provide for
the first meeting of each Congress, leaving■ the law aB to other sessions as it now is.

Various other amendments were offered
and discussed by-Messrs. Morrill, Dawes,

< Garfield, Farnsworth and others.
Mr.Leblond (Ohio) obtained the floor,

' and said on this sidepf the .House we: are
somewhat at a"loss to know the particular

■object.of this bill. We have, however,.an
idea that the President stands in the way of
some gentleman, and whether it is the ob-
ject of the bill or.not to get rid of him, we

'are not fully advised; and I,do, not supppse
the gentlemen on the other side propose to

■ advise us fully as to the object they nave in
' view in making this charge.

Mr. Schenck (Ohic). May Ireply tc my
< colleague ?

Mr. .Leblond—Not atpresent. , ■ '
. Mr. Sohenck—l understoodthe gentleman'

' to be asking's question.
Mr.:lieblond—l will answer it myself, I

Will play theYankee. [Laughter.]
Mr. Sohenck—We have not found that the

President has stood in our way at all,.
Mr. Jjehlond—The conclusion, we have

come to about it on this side of the house
. is, that the whole object of the bill is to

[strip the of any appointing
jpqwer. "They,;haye a- controversy oh that:piae of the house as to the beat mode of ac-
complishing this. Bythis bill, as originallyintroduced,tberearethreesesßions provided
for, and the substitute that is offered by Mr.
Stevens, is to strike all of that out, and let
the session of each.Congress commence on
UHbnrth day of March; and continue till
the next Congresscommences. . .v
i So far as either of these propositions is
.concerned I feel no interest in them, because
the result is the same." But I judge the
Country docsfeel an interest in the matter,
gnd that the people are not willing that this
Congress shall make any change in the
present law,so as takeep Congress perpetu-
ally in session. It is unnecessary, and it is
uncalled for. The expense that will attend
jtno man can calculate. v\v""

i But the people will judge of the matter,and v 111 act in such a. way as will not bevery satisfactoryto that system of legisla-
tion. I desire that the gentleman willsimply come out and make the thing plain,
po that the people will understand it. In-
stead oflegislating as they do, I want themto say at once that we have no Executive,bat we have a tenantat will inthe White
House; that he has no appointing power, butthat the Senate of the United States, as longas it remains radical,sball have the appoint-
M’S power. This is not theonly biU looking
t° that end. There is already a propositionpending here whereby the appointing poweris taken froth the Executive and given to
toft-Chief Justiceof-the United States.-1sug-
gest that the Secretaryof the Interiorshould
appoint the Chief Justice of the UnitedStates, instead of the Chief Jnatice appoint-mg certainofficers in that department oftoe government.
I J- -pan, see, nothing but mischief in thisWhole system' of legislation, and I would
pouch rather, Ifgentlemen are going to le-
gislate in that tvay, that they wouldat oncemake abold strike;and take: thehead of the
Executive off. [Cries of “Good” and “Letus understand the matter.” Laughter.] Wehave no interest in the Executive on this
side of. the House, not the leash [Renewed
laughter.] He is not the man of onr choice
r-Wedid not put him there. [Clapping of
bands,] We do not claim anybenefits under
him, and certainly we did not receive any
in the late campaign. [Renewed laughter.]
We never took him-up, and we, therefore,had no right to drop nim. There was ne
necessity of onr dropping that whioh we
had never taken up. We never tookhim
up, and he never took us up. It is true,
wherever he ran into our line of polioy wewere bound to sustain him, but we neverpretended to shoulder that which this Radi
cal party has put into power. To do so
would destroy any party in the world.[Roars of laughter.]
i Mr. Sohenok—The principal' difficulty
under whioh the leader of the oppositeparty labors—-

Mr. Le Blond—(lnterrupting)—Not at all
—we have none; no leader but the Constitu-
tion and the laws.
; Mr. Sohenck—(Resuming)—The gentle-
man complains that we have not done
something in such a wayas to make itplain
tohim. Now, my observation leadsme tobelieve that the people do not need any par-
ticular explanation, and they have under-stood.and haverecently proved to the worldthat they do understand, the questions sub-mitted to themby this Congress. I do not
I’uow that wecan make this any plainer. I
congratulate my colleague, however,that hewill escape from all the difficulties that
imay.arise, under the proposed law, to any
succeeding Congress, relieved as he will be
,of the difficulty ofpresiding over the delega-
;tions on that side of theHouse, and relieved.generally from the charge he nowlias in the
ipremises; [Laughter.] Mycolleague hasan-otherapprehension,which Is that we find
thePresident or something as an obstacle in
{the way of those,who 'are : here legislating,
and that we are endeavoring to, overcome
and get around that obstaole. I shall say tomy colleague, as I attempted to say when I
interrupted him, thathe is entirely mista-
ken on that point. We have not found.either the President or those who support
him at all in the way of the determinationor decisions Of the Congress ofthe United
States. [Laughter.]
i Now what is the objection to this bill?
Why, that we create a session that will con-
tinue,until a subsequent session of Congress
begins. There is ho such provision in thebill. He has not read, nor does he compre-
hend the -amendment proposed, for that
simplyprovides that in addition to the pre-sentsession of Congress prescribed by the

: Constitution there shall be another session,
to begin on the 4th qfMarch; but as to the
lengthof time that session shall last thebill
and the amendment are equally silent, and

: I suppose the session will continue until
Congress adjourns. Ido not suppose the
gentlemanwishes us to make any legisla-
tion which will prevent Congress adjourn-
ingjust when it pleases, either at its first,second or third session.

He need not be afraid at all that this is
done for the purpose of taking up, as he ex-presses it, the President, or taking up any-
body else, or that we are going to interferewith any relation between him and his col-
leagues, and the President, which, he says,
consists in their having taken bim up and
bis having taken them up for aspecific pur-
pose. • I believe there was no. taking up at
all, and that each took the other in and notup. [Laughter,] They found it was a mu-tual delusion, and are now ready, perhaps,
to separate and dissolve partnership,’ There
is no object in all this legislation but what
appears upon its face. There is no cat inthe
meal.

We propose to convene Congress as one
of the co-ordinate branches of the govern-
ment under such circumstances that no
danger shall in any shapecome to toecoun-
try by reasonsofan interregnum thatleavessuspended the functions of the Legislative
■Department during the one-third of any
other portion of the term; This is the whole
of it.

; If, in addition to thislegislation, weehoosei to proceed to other acts to which the gentle-
man has alluded; andwhichare not inques-
ition now, to hedge around the President,
and to prevent some of that misohief in
which he, by their connivance, perhaps, is
engaged, we shall be engaged in a very
very laudable work, and a work which I
trust shall go on untilwe have done every-
thing in thatdirection that is in our power,
and that seems proper to do.

The amendment offered by Mr. Stevens
was agreed to, making the first section of
the bill read as follows:

That in addition to the present regular
times of meeting of Congress, there shall be
a meeting of the Fortieth Congress of the
United States, and of each succeeding Con-
gress thereafter, at twelve o’olook meridian,
on the fourth day of March, toe day on
.which the term begins for which toe Con-
gress is elected, except that when toefourth
day of March occurs on Sunday, the said

{meeting shall be on toe next succeeding
day.

i Mr. Shellabarger ■ (Ohio) offered an
amendment, as an additionalsection, fixing
■the elections of Representatives in toe vari-
ous States for toe 22d of February. The
{amendment gave rise to much"'discussion,■participated in by Messrs. Higby, Bidwell,
Brandagee, Maynard, Dawes, Shellabar-
ger, &c. . .. ...

••

: Finally, Mr. Rollins (N. Hi) suggested
that theHouse should adjourn, leaving toe
■bill come up on Monday, and that in toe
meantime gentlemen could have a consul-
tation and prepare an amendment that
■would suit all their views. The suggestion
iwas adopted,and the House at 3 P. M. ad-‘jf'urnpdtill Monday..,
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DR J. S. ROSE’S ALTERATIVE.
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• OdTJNiiRY’S ijitFENiDERS.
.Grand Charitable Fair and Presentd-

. tion Festival
In Aid of, tlie Home and School for the
i maintenance and Edncatlun of the.Bestltnte Children ofonr Sol-

■; . ... dlers and Sailors.
,

.

• An App&ltb th 4 American People;
L We, the Officers and Managers of “Tha Home andSchool,” lor the Education and Maintenance of theDestitute Children ofonr Soldiers and Sailors, ear-nestly solicit the sympathy end co-operation in oarFAIR AND GRANDPRESENTATION FfSTIVAL,
of all who desire with ns to Bee "The Home andSchool’ enabled to recelvewnd care£>r all needy oneswho se«lc 11a shelter and protection. -

‘ Mrs.General ULYe-SBo S. GRANT. President.
; Mrs; OHAS. P. DADY, ActingPresident.Mrs.Msj.-Gen. J. CiFREMONT, IstVice President.Mrs. ROBERT FORSTER. 2d Vice President.Mrs. JOHN B.VOORHIES, Treasurer.
! Mrs. DAVID HOYT, Secretary.

Mrs. WM. S.HLLLYKR Cor. Secretaay.
j Mrs. SERVEY G. RAW. Manager.

Mrs. J. J. VAN DALBEM. slanager.
I The FAIR will open on the .loth of December andcontinue two weeks, at the -PUBLIO HALL, corner of
BROADWAY and TWENTY-THIRDStreet, N.Y.
: Tobe 'cdnclhded by the

GRAND PRESENTATION FESTIVAL,
TO Bk BTOI AT

COOPER INFTI-IUTE, NEWYORK,■ SATURDAY EVENING, December 22d.Under • the- Musical direction or - THEODORETBOMAB,Eso. .On which occasiona Committee willbe choßen by tnesudlecceto award
$lOO,OOO IN PREBE NTS,
Insuch lawful mannerasthey may determine. Forihe Festival there will be issued

2M.C00 TICKETS AT ONE DOLLAR EACH
200,000 PRESENTS BEING ONE TO EACHTICKETholder,

LIST OF PRESENTS TO BE AWARDED.SF~I present In United States Greenbacks... UO.OOO
1 Splendid CountryResidence in Weatches-

ter county, near New York City. 12,000
1 Corner House and Lot, Jamaica, Avenue■'E, N. Y 4,000
1 House andLoi, adjoining above 3 000I in Brooklyn, N. Y 31001 Carriage, Horses and Harness (Complete) si jo
1 Grunt Plano (Steinwas’s) Tim3 Lota in Harlem, City ofN.Y.JUOO each. ASuo1 Setof Diamonds (Ring, Ear Rings, andPin). I.ooft1 ®P policy, oi iiife Insurance. for..—!.*! s!ooo1 ‘EUia’a Patent HotWater-Apparatus,”

• ■ ’-/or Hfating Dwellings^ — -1.0001 011 PaintingofGeneralO.a Grant. .. 25015 Gentsfine Gold LeveaWatches. @ taw..... 3,0:0
35 jad tee “

‘

@ *125 1^753 Elegant Ist Premium “Empire” Sewing
Machine. .. . 150

20 Silver plated Tea Betts @ *75.-.. 1,500
100 Celebrated “Empire” Sewing Machines ’

now onexhibition at their warerooms,
_

616 Broadway,.....;— 7,500
1000 Copies (2 Yola. each) being a complete li-lustratedSistoryofthe War 7000
250 Gold Pens, Pencils, and Sleeve Buttons,

@ 1,500500 Table and Tea Spoons andNapkin Rings,
- ■ @ y?, 1 2.5001000 Call Bells and plated FinnKnives, ii!!!!!! 8,000Thebalance toconsist ofthe followingarticles,

' viz: Musical instruments, Parlor and OfficeFurniture.Writing Cases.-Ladiea Work Boxes,Eid Gloves, Photograph Albams3reast Pins.Finger Rings. Gents Fob Chains. Ladies GoldWatch Chains,Opera Glasses, Black Walout
; Picture Frames, Gentlemen’s fashionable
J Bilk Hats,Ladies Newest Style.Dress Hats,
; Atneiican Emblem Cards for Parlor Amuse-■: meet.Engravings and Card Photographs of
. diitlngulsaed personages. Ladles and Gems
; Riding Whips. Buffalo Robes. Ladies MinkJars. Gents Fttr Collars and Gloves,Music

Roses; &&, &€., amonptlpgnt .-.. rTt „ , ; M.OOO
Making in the aggregate 203,000 Presents.^

: valued ■ .Ordersmay be sent direct tans. escloslngthemoxi evfrom 91 to $25, in a tegUlcral IcUarat our ritk, wilh
stamp t«t return postage. Larger amounts ahoold be•sent in drafts or by Express,at thefollowing

_

' GLUB RATEB:
; 5 Ticketsto oneaddreesl...: ..^^.4150
'lO “ “

-
*- 900M « . “ - 1.J750

™ -
“ 28 25

100 “ “ •*
,l. , >5 00, A ddressall ordersand toTBOM AS d CO„ Managing Directors; or to

ri. H« DAvIB, Agent Ibrthe Homeana School,
616 Broadway, Hew York.

_
SPECIAL NOTICE.•We take pleasure in acknowledging, on behalfoftheHomeand school, the liberal donation oflsoo, byihe Empire Sewing Machine Company, of no. ei6Broadway, New York. . ..

Address all orders and communications to
_

-THOMAS & 00.. Managing Directors; or to
N. H.DAVIS, Agent for toe HomeandLSchooL

Or to WM. T. WILSON, 630 ChestnutatreetTPhUa-aeJpnia. • . noSO-19t«
OF HDBIO.

P JUIGNETand C.DRIVBT Directors
Prices ofAdmission—Parquet. Parquet Circle andBalcony, |i. with reierved seats; Family Circle, so

cents; Amphitheatre, 23 cents. . •

Doors open at.7; curtain torise at 7J£ precisely.
FBTDAY EVENING, December 7th,

FBBAOH 08-BBA.
ZAHPA; OR, TEE MARBLE BBIDE,

Opera In three acts. Music by Harold,
irLLENADDIE .as.. OAMILLKMB. ABMASD as ZAMPA

LE MAITBE DECHAPELLE.
Opera In one net. Musicby Patr.

M’LLB IATJBENTIB„_—as._ GEBTBtTDKMB. WII.HhM... .as „_... JBABCTOBE
GRAND MATINEE,

SATURDAY, DECEMBER Slh, at 2 o’clock,
ONE DOLLAR to every part of the house.

By general request,
the crown diamonds.

Opera in three acts. Music by Auber.
w!fi -la catarinajI’LLELAURESTIR as DIANAMR ABTBKI.ME,-.; a5,„._.... J)ON HENRIQUE

Thesale of Tickets will commence on Wednesday,
December oth, from 9 to 4 o'clock,at the Academy, and
atTrnmpler’s. Rooks or the operas for saie at theacademy, -.- ■
VIEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE,lx . • CHESTNUTstreet, above TWELFTH.FRIDAY EVENING. December 7 1866,BENEFIT OF .

MR. JOHNS. MeDONOUGH,
ELEVENTH NIGHT OFTHE SUCCESSFUL DRAMA,

THE LONG STRIKE:
OR, THE WORKMEN OF MANCHESTER.

_
Prcducedwtth

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SCENERY,
Among which may be named FULLER’S LANE,

CITY OF MANCHESTERBY NIGHT, THE TRIALSCENE,and the
GREAT TELEGRAPH SCENE.

In this last scene, news from all parts efthe world,received by the
THEATRETELEGRAPHWIRE,

;Will be read to the audience.■ Toconclude with •

THE LOST CHILD.SATURDAY AFTERNOON, December 8,second abrah-na-pogub matineeSECOND ABRAH NA-POGUE MATINEESECOND ABRAHNA-POUUE MATINEE.
HI BgjJOHN DREW’S NEW ABUH DTRBJVJill T'rltcATßE Begins at 7X o’clock.TO NIGHT (Friday). Dec. 7tb, lssi! FAREWELL BENEFIT

OF
MBS. AND MB. HOWARD PAUL.
Iwo NewPieces. Lots ofNew Songs.

'
, ■ Nnmerons New Impersonations,

'rnc ’n slD STHE LADY-LIKE YOUNG MAN, GABl-man about TOWN, EILEY MA-
VOURNBRN, TO ROME OB DEATH, and the■ STAB SPANdLED BANNER!■ To conclude with the sensation Drama.

HAL VIE THE UNKNOWN,
By the fullDramatic Company.

A GREAT SATURDAYNIGHT BILL.

WIISIIT STREET THEATRE N. E. cornet
Sts. Commenceat 7J».BENEFIT OF MR J, S. CLARKE.CLARKEIN THREE GLORIOUS PLAYS.

THIS (Friday) EVENING, Dec. 7, 1860,■ Euckstone sadmirable Comedy cf
0B THE LALIES’ PRIVILEGE.■ MR. DIMPLE..., Mr J.S.CLARKEi After which the glorious Comedietta of

; -■ "■ THE FATBOY.WADDILOVE Mr. J. a CLARKE■ To conclude with the laughable Faice or
„ THE SPECTRE RBIDEUROOM.;DIGGORY Mr. J. S. CLARKE

! SATURDAY. A POWERFUL BILL.

RISTOBL —ACADEMY OF MUSIC.—
„_._,a!eas°n ofeight nights.

(DIRECTOR.... .J. GRAU
DEBWT OFMAD. ADELAIDE RI3TORI,

' ONMONDAY EVENING, Dec. 10.MEUEA! MEDEA! MEDEA!
• JjMB, RffiTORI as MEDEA, the same character Inwhich she madeher debut In NeW York.i TUESpAY, BEOOND NrGHI'-MARV STUART.WEDNESDAY, THIRDRiSrORINIGHT.■ Admission to Parquet, Parquet Circle and Balcony,i 1 ??• -Braeryedl Beats. $2.- -Family. Circle. 78eents.Gallery, so cents,, ]Beals'-for:Monday, Tuesday, andWednesday can be obtained from 9"to 4 o'clock, at the
ACADEMY OF MUSIC and.TRUMPLER’S, Seventhand Chestnut. ... de7-3t
'■\TEW AMEBIOANTHEATBE,iV • ■ ■ EVERY NIGHT -

> And SATURDAY MATlNEE,at 2 O’clock,.The grand magical Spectacle,
THE BLACK CROOK.i THE BLACK CROOK. de»

rxEBMANLA ORCHESTRA—PubIic RehearsalsAJ everySaturdayafternoon, at the MUSICAL FUND(HALL commencing at half-past three o’clock.
Engagements made by addressing GEORGE BAflT-
EßT.agent, iaa MONTEREY iftreeti betweenBace
anaytoe,;.. ... ■.?" - nostt

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
ADAMS’ EXPRESS OOMPANY.-On and altf,

TUESDAY. May 1, the FREIGHT DEPART
:MKNT of this Company will be REMOVED to thi
Company’a New Building, Southeast corner of RLE.VRNTHand MARKETstreets. Entrance onEleventlstreet and on Marketstreet, __ '

j MS~ ADI. MONEY and CODDSCTIOTI BUSINESSjwlEbe transacted as heretofore at 820 CHESTNTn
! SmallParcels and Packages wfllberecelvedatelthei
office. Call Books will be kept at each office, and anj[calls entered therein previous to s P. M. will recelvt
attention same day, lr within a reasonable distance olour office. Inquiries for goods and settlements to
made atEffiOHJOtTNUTstreet.I JOHN BINGHAM, Bnp’t,

WANTS.
rrtrANTED.—Wantedan OFFICE AND STORAGE
iVt ROOM oneither first or second floor, on Bela
[ware avenne, between Aroh- and vine streets. Ad-dress Box No. 127. Philadelphia Post Office. oc!93£

WANTKDTO WINTER-THREE orFOUR
IiWV HORSES. 'Goodaccommodation and attend
auce. Apply to JOS.' 1 DAVIBOX, near- Newton'
ptatlon,West Chesterand Philadelphia Railroad, or.
at 80. 28. Merrickstreet«westPann square. noH-tf

musical,
! A B. TAYDOR TEACHER OF BINGING AND■jU-.piano, mrHoSEBT-street, .singing ffiageirowfarming, r .:ou j,, ; . oeS-Bj

AUOjCMMS BAEiES. " 1
i"R T

~

JOHHV **■ ‘HYEfia « 00.. AUOITOaJSJba.rf? oornarql BanLARGE pmUMPTOPT hat.kob PERNOR AXnti
' t fi >■' vtyßHaß EUROPEAN’DB Y, GOODS. *o.* ' '
1; . . 9? MONDAY MORNING, DEIL 10. J

; bdsold; by’catalogue, ON POTS;
, iMOHTHeCKpJrr, ebonlTOalotaofFreneh, India,Ger.

;rnaH
ian(l_BritißlipjyGO o(ls,enibri3ji*ftmU.llSßOrt-

SJJitt offaocy and staple articles In suits, worsteds,Woolens,.linens andcottomr. m■! ■. -vj t.i j > t’;, k> ~ •.
' t JS? ananged for examination and, cats•Jogoea ready earlyon morning.ofsalfe. • w-j

LABGEPOSITIVE BALE OFFBENCEH,SAXONY,BRITIBH7AND ITALIANDBYGOOODS,Ac.'
’

iNUTICE--Included In nor Bala • of MONDAY,!ec.10, Will be found Inpart the following, vis—-
! ••••'•

.
OACHBMEBE SHAWM.' i■ - ":U- '■ j'. .

,

A linq of rich.Baris Cachemere Shawls,Justlanded ; expressly forholtday sales, of theImportation
El2_ E3.if lu<actHreoi'. if - SSTB. B. HEN->RQUI i A CD.
, VS-For particularssee Display advertisement.- -
’ 4,; -i. V•, DBESS.GOODS.
, Pieces Paris plainend fancy stlkChslnePopetlns.- ‘j no -do blcch.and'eolored Merinos and Delainesao . do printed Lelsines and Merinos and Ecos-
! • .

~
sals Plaids.

do black and colored Empress Cloths Alpacas,
• Mobalrs;' -• • • • . •• •
,“° rJehEpißgUnes.PolldeCbavrcsand Persians,i do - ■ -Prenchand Saxnnyall wool Plaids, Beps, Ac.BILKS, VELVETS, Ac.

: P£“» I '?8«'* heavy black Taffetaaand GroadnBhln.do solM*colouaand fiincyPoalt de Solea.ao Liutrines. /ancy UreasSilks, Bonnet Velvets..ac,<sc, *■ ■ f ,
’ pubs. ;• 1 •

~

'
L Invoice rich Frencfc BaWe»Blber!an and FrencUErmine and ChinchillaMnf&,CunS, Capes,Collars, .* i - 1 .

pb&sknts. ;

FumimreSetA <t?.n °7 and
' i, BALMORALS. HOOP HEEBTS. Ac.: Poll lines Balmoral Hoop, Skirts, ior city trades.
A& *Ac ■ imel ’ lllmnilD Eand Velvet Blbnons, Braids,

1 aiso. White Goods, Press and Cloak' Tkmmines.
-Battens.
!A,so,Linen and! silk Handkerchiefs,'Ties, :Searls.ZepbyrWoolen Goods
i Aleo. Gloves, Embroideries,HeadNets.Bospendera.

Ac. Ac. ,
..

XiABGE
_

POSITIVE Bat.w OP BOOTS, SHOESBBOGANB, TRAVELING BAGS. AoT^ON TUESDAY HOBNING, DEcTS.:At 10o'clock, 'war be sold, by catalogue, oh ami ■monQia' credit, aboutL2>o packages Bdota,Hboet,Baimurals, Ac., embracing aprimeand fresh assortaxeaior fijßt class City ana Eastern mannfecttire. Onesfor examination withcatalosneeearly on thaofsale. - ; - ■ - . .

LABGE POSITIVE HAT,WOT EEITIHW, EKKNCH.
•j GERMAN AND DOMBBTIO DEVGOODa.We Win hold a Large Sale of Foreign and DomMtliDry Goods,bycataloine,on.&>m month!’ credit an’Cpartlbre««h. • > -. > ....

~

. OnTHtTBSDAY KQBNZNG.
December is, at u o’clock, embracing about get’

patiagee and lota of staple and fancy arttclna. <-

wooiera worsteds, Unens, silks and cottons, to whichweinvite the attention ol dealers. i
! N. B.—Cataiognee ready and goods arranged fciexaminationearly on themorning ofaaiar, .

fJTaOJLAS BIBCH A SON. ADOTIONEEBB ASi COMMISSION MEBOHANTsT^No. mo CHESTNUT street,
: . (Bear entrance DB7Samomstreet.t -

HOUSEHOLD PUBNITUEE OP.! EVHBY DJSCEIPnQN RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,
BALES EVERY FRIDAY

Sales of Pnmltnre at DwelUngs attended to on tt
„., - ■ moat Seasonable Terms,
SALB 07 KKAL ESTATE, STOCKS, Aa, AT.TDD

’

.THOHABBIRCTI a BON reepectfnlly Inform thefriends and the public that they areprepared to attarto the sale ofBeal Estate hrsomanandatßrfvztt sal

BALE OF RICH DIAMOND JEWELRY.
* ON MONDAY MORNING, DEC. 18,

At 10o'clock, atthe Auction Store, No. 1118 Ohsstnmstreet, wiltbe sold—
An Itvoice of firetdaas Jewelry, comprising about100 articles, Including single Stone and Cluster Diamono Pins and ginger Rings set In lakarat gold- alsoEar Bings and Silver Buttons, set with diamonds.

SALE OF FINE GUNB, BOBE9. Ac.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

At to o’clock, at the section store, will be sold, &large at3onmmt of Ladles’ Furs, compiling—RichHudson Bay Minkand Sablesets ofMnflS and CollarsRoyal Ermine do;, Siberian Squirrel, Fitch, Mine’
Sable, Ac. ...

Also, gentlemen's Beaver Glovesand Collars.Also Hudson Bay Wolf, Polar Bear, Coon and Fralrle Wolf Jsobea.
The Pars can be exam1ned on Monday.

PINE GOLD WATCHES.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

’ At the audfonstore, will be sold, an invoice offine
GeldLever Watches/for ladle sand gentlemen.'
....■I.

Baleat No SO! NorthSixteenth street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITUBE. PIANO FORTE, Ac.
' ON THURSDAY MOkNING.

i Dec. J3, at 10o’clock, at No. 80SNorth Sixteenth at.above Brown street, will be sold, the Household Fnr-mtnreora family removing, comprising—RosewoodPianoPorie, Brnsiela, Ingram and Venetian Carpets.
Walnnt Parlor FarnUnreTPier Glass,Chamber,
BoomandKltchenPomliare. “

Thefnrnltare canbe examined at S o’clock on ttumorning ofsale.
SAtK OF TOK OODLECTION OF SHELLS ANDBOOKS RELATUiG'IO NATURAL HtSTOBY

: and science, belonging to the late Charles A. Fool-son, Esq.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, DEC. 19,

At s o’clock, we WIU sell at public sale, by order ofthe executors ofthe late Charles A. Poolson, Esq., thelarge ano valuable collection of Shells,recent andfosalL Also, thecollection 01 valuable Books relationto Nahnal History and Science.
1 hf Shells and Books will be open for examinationonandafter Dec. 10, when catalogues will be

JAMES A." MAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 42JWALNUT streetFALL BALE AT THE EX'CHANGE. DEC. 12, 1866.This Fa2e, on WEDNESDAY,at is o’clock noon, attheExchange, will Incftul* the following—

STOCKS.
900shares Dtmkvd Oil Co. (assessment paid.)
KATES ST—a three-story brick house, Kates st,

below Broad, (2dWard) 16by 43)4 feet. $3Oground rent.
Orphan? Court Sae-Estaleof QaUaoner minors.

ISO. 705 N. EIGHTBEN THSTt-Athree story brickdwelling, withback bonding, above Coatee, 18 by 86)4
feet. £2. A neat dwelling, in good order. t&L. Im-mediate possession.

i> O. 829 VINE BT—A genteel three-story brick
dwelllrg, withback building, so by 94 feet deep, then
carrowlngto 15 feet wideand extending 66 feet further
to Wood. One halfmayremain. Orphans? Court Sale—Estate ofHiper minors. !

NO. 207 MARKET»T—A valuable fenr-atory brick
store. Market st., between second and Third, 13 feet 3
inches front by 1(3 feet 5 Inches. Clear. Orphans’Court Sate—tstate ot Margaret Hall dec’d.

NO. 2 BTBAWBERRY’ ST—A volaable (bar-story
brick store, west side of Strawberry st., 14JJ feet frontby-a feet deep. Clear. Orpfumr Court Sate—Estateof
ThomasMcGuigan deefdmr CATALOGUES NOW BEADY.

AT PRIVATE BALEL
Purchase money Mortgage of s4,txo.
A HOLLAND, AUCTIONEER,
a. ' 1203 MARKET street.
Bales of Furniture at the Auction Store EVERSWEDNESDAY, at 9 o’clock.
Particular attention given to sales at Private Beddences.

THE NEW CENTRA T. AUCTION HOUSE.
Capacity-Fourfloors, each 75 by 24 feet.
Location- In the very Centreofthe City,andadjoin

lng the Farmers’ Market.
Advantages—Has been a first-class Secondhand Fur-niture Stand ftr over thirty,yeara.
Storage—Superior accommodation for Storage otFnrnlture.
inducements—Very liberal terms ofTered to person;

having Furniture and Merchandisefor sale.
' Beferences—Over one hundred of the most promt
nent citizens ofPhiladelphia.’
PEBEMPIOBY SAXE OF DBY GOODS, HOSIERY,NOTIONS, Ac.

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
Pec. 8 Commencingat 9 o'clock, at the auction store,

12C3 Marketstreet, embracing a general assortment ofDry Goods. Hosiery, shirts and Drawers Notions andFancy Goods. Cutlery, Plated Ware, Stationery, Ac.All to be sold without reserve.

BY B. SCOTT, JB.. .AUCTIONEER,
No. 1020 CHESTNUT streetFINE MODERN OIL PAINTINGS.

ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS,
; Dec. 6ar d7,15t7)4 o’clock, at Scott’s Art Gallery.1020

;Chestnutst’eet, about 2co fine Modern Oil Paintings,
;by some ofour most talented A merlcan artists.

Among the Palnteia represented are—
G. F, Bensell. Bembrandt Feale,
C. A. Summers. S.P. Dyke,
J. S.Bil, W. Damman, .
Ottofemmers, . G.B. Atwood,
S. F.Carvalho, I H. Bocae,
And many others of acknowledged ability,

; Open lorexamination onTuesday,

CARD,—We arenowprepared tomakearrangemen
for special sales ofOil Paintings er any other works c
art. Ourlocation being In the centre ofthe most feat

;lonable thoroughfare of our city makes h: a desirabe
resort for connoisseurs and lovers o!art In general,

1 N. B,—Sales ofmerchandise In general solicited.
Personal attention given to out-door sales.

B. SCOTT. JH.
;mHE PRINCIPAL MONEY PSTABLIBHMENv1 S.E, corner ofSIXTHand RACE sweats,
1 Money advanced on Merchandise general!)
Watches,Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and SliverFlak
'and on all articles of value, fox any length oftiia
agreed on, "

.: j ; :, ■ > ■•. • >
WATCHES AND JEWELRY ATPRIVATE BAT.lt

> Fine GoldHuntlng-Case,Double Bottom and Opzj
Face English, American and Swiss Patent LevsiWatches:Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open FaceL)
Pine Watches; Fine Geld Duplex and other WatchesFine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face - EneltilAmerican and 'Swiss Patent Lever: and LenhsWatches: Doable Case English QnarSer and o:he
watches; Ladles’ Fancy, Watches: Dlamond'Bretaibins; Finger Bings; EarBings, Studs, Sc.; FlnoGoltChains; : Bracelets; Scarf Pins; .■Break
Pins; Finger, Bings;, Pencil Cases, and Jewelry gsnt
f*P§R SALE.—Alaxge and splendid Fireproof chall
suitable for aJeweler, price «tso.

“
> .'’SJFsW.'T*'!-

several Lottln Bonth.Camdxal:Fifth oaf

TJHILIP FORD At CO.,
JC: . AUCTIONEERS. -
j' ' ’' I*o. M* MARKETstreet. - *

, BALE OFI6OO CASES BOOTS AND BHOFB. ,
! ' ON MONDAY MORNING,DEOI lO.^
commencing^atiteno’dock.we.wUisell by catalogue
for cash, 1600 case;’ Boots, Shoes. Brogans, Ba- morals
An. of city and Eastern manufacture, comprising a
desirable assortment ofgoods- . , ,
Df BABBITT A 00., AUCTIONKBBB.

Cashadvanced on withontextra charge

rj> h
-f go, 505 MARSET 8tract. *t»76Kith,

;'*oa,Ai

:&i7OT£eM jsaiaßs;
M CTQ«Aa*SOHB.-AHOTIUW«HKW, lr

; sp^r^

; sissria^sss
JEYERYthttrhtia Bt ta* ASOHOB Stem

mttenHon My®.to sate 6l Ms>t«
r“ - '•

„
bank STOCKS, <Sc.!■> - ON TUESDAY. DKG’ 11. .AlM.o’clock noon.at the Philadelphia t*""—

Executors’ Bale? • UL
; 250 shares Manasses MlnlngCo;2so shares North American Coal Co.
, ,70, shares-’hesapeake Mining Co.ofMlohiran■ 50.shares Washington Co ' . do do

: 11 shares Perki omen do - 'do do■ 10 1haies Bank of Pennsylvania.
' ■ I.share northern Bank ofKentncky. <
; ‘lO shares Girard Bank
i For other .Accounts— '

.5 ahsres National Bank ofNorthirn Liberties.100 shares Camdeaand Atlantic Railroad Co.;llis shares Steubenvilleand Tmtununaiiwtit,
; 200 shares Moshannon. CoalCoJ?85 Delaware Mat. Inn. Co.Scrip, 1863.

11490 do : do ' do do 1884.1 r
I . JB*s Co do do do 1854.
' .y6® Co do do do 188*., 4o aharesReliance Ins. Co. ’ ■! '25 shares American Antl lncrnstator Oo.‘. 'i l sbareAcademy of Fine Arts. ’> ■

,
1share Philadelphia Library Co. . ,

: 1share in the Mercantile Library. ’ *. •_

f 2 b hares StviflsuroTransportation Co.
- i 3 ' oßy order ofAdministrator—--3 sharesPhiladelphia steamship Dock Co,

i 425 shares MandanMinlng Co,
1000 shares Empire Copper Co. ‘

; MOshares Phila. and Boston MiningCo.; ho aharea North Weatern Coaland Iron00.E 0 shares'French Creek Lubricating oil Co.“ ~",

BEAIi ROTATE BASEL SEC. U. ,2?Rsss£j?9S2sater-£st»t®®i: Biddle Beevas. deo’fi.THRER-BTORY BRICK BESIDKNaiT
Wtdlmb st.

aid’ No
'; 620 NolrUl Eighth st„ south at

three-story Lrick dwkial-IK6B. Kra. 6C2And 4 Battonwood st.
no^T™Etft_ '¥02FBsr fODESTOBY; BRHHC
wood«A

IJ?&,S ' ** “of eleventh and Batton-
J.Same Estate—MODEßN THREE-STORY Tvnrrur

471 North Seyenthat, adjaihjmg 2m
S““®

TIJtMe-MODERN THRE&BTORY BRICKNo, 467 NprthHeventh at., south of

saiff dwelling. No. !».

BRICK BWELLINGt
S6>£feet.° d at~haaall the modern convenience^

_LARGE and VALUABLE LOT. N. B. ‘comer OfB'ejeßth andWhartonats—lesfeet a»ntmS«i
VALUABIB LOT OF GROUND.BRICE STABLE. COACH HOUSE, *a. ’No. -66 SRptlb BFOaDSTRKaT,above Wallace st-iu feedfrontooBROAD st.

VERY VALUABLE COUNTRY SEAT ANDFARM, 175% ACRES -known as ‘‘Greenwood,” Ches--tercounty. Pa, situate at Greenwood Station, on theBaltimore CentralRailroad. - . ■Executors’ Peremptory sale—Estate of Asms Oa-mejtndec’d—TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING,ft o.511 Lorlan st.. between Buttonwood and Green ana7th and »th Ms ”7
HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, S. E. comero' Twenty-second and Arch sts-has all the modemconvenl Dees. Immediate possession.

> BI AND&OMR MuDKRN RE IDENCE, south sideofAica sa, east of Twenty-second; ’lmmediate noa-ietelon
2 THEEMTOBT BRICK BWEEUNQS,FrontBL,west tide, south of Otter st. . ■ • .

! To Closean Estate—THßEStTORY BRIOE DWELLING. JSo LonibanißL.with 3 Three-Btory BrichDwellings in the rear.; 2 PiAME DWELIINQS,No 4;4 Monroest.
_

BTTSUTES3 Stasjo—FOOß STORY"BBICK. tsTOBE and jsWELLIHG. No. 82G WalaatatMODERN DOUBLE THREE-STORY RRIQH RESIDENCE, S. W. corner ofTweik*Oethstreet and De xancpy Place.■ TWO-STORY BRICE No. 510 QaeOKbetween Fifth and Sixth sta—has ges,fe-MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING.
No. 18S Mervlnest., between 12th and 13th, aboveMontgomery avenne.
; MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGSNa 1845 Mervlne ste, between 12th and 13th. abovaMontgomery avenue.BusiNEBB L;fcTAin>—TWO STORY. BRICK SHOP.No.204iNorth BKOaD st.. aboveRace st. - , ,

> NEAT THREE STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,No*USS Sprccd st. -

_
.1 Vaiuabus Bubikxss Staxi>-TBCREESTORYBRICK STOREand.DWELLING.No.3lsSouthEront

st., and 3M Sonth Water st.
l 2 WELL-SECURED GROUND RENTS, *42 a yeareach. __ - •

’ h MORTGAGES—Oseof|SOO, one of)1500,and one off$450. •

■ RARE AND "VALUABLE BOOKS.ON FRIDAY AFTnRSOON.
: Dec.7,»ttheaDctionstore.RareaDdYalnableßooks-
from aLibrary, chieflyEnglish editions.

ELEGANT CHRISTMASSTOCK. '■ Sale ofa Choice Selection or
ELEGANTLY BOUND <fc ILLUSTRATED BOOKS.Fromthe Extensive Stock oi .

Meaam. D. a-PLETON & CO, New York.
ON MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY AF.rERNOOftB. December 10 11 and 12,
At 4o’clock, lnclndhre Wayerley Novels. 25 vola., withproof plates; Dickens’s Works; withover 500 Designs,
by ( mlkshank; lever’s Complete Works, iUnsSStedby Phiz; Macsnley’s Works; New American rmcyein.
pedia;-The Hoiy Bible, new edition. Illustrated by
oore: Milton’s Faraaise Lost, Ulastramd by Dore; Ga’-leiies ofBerlin, Dresden. Munichand Vienna; ChoiceEditions of the Poets, and many other Superb GiftRookß, with the beat Standard-Literature.

Sale No S2SLocust street.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE* BLAH*

KRTo, BHKETS, BRUSSELS CARPETS, <fcc.On WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Dec. 12.At 10 o'clock, At No. 523Locost street, the su-

perior walr-nt Parlor and Chamber Furntture, Tr«*rMairesses, fine Blankets, Comfortables, ebeets Brus-sels and ingrain Carpets, Kltcben Furniture, dtc.
; May be seenearly on the morning ofsale.

TO RENT—Several OfficesHarmony Court. '

TYAVIB A HARVEY , AUOTIONBKRH.
xJ (Late with M. ThomasA Sons,) »

Store 5a 421 Walnut street.Administrators’SaleNo. 1021 Morganstreet.nfat household furniture, mirror.PINE INGRaI* AND VKNKTTAtv CARPETS.CARPENTERS’ TOOLS. &C.
• ON MONDAY MORNING.At 10 o’clock, at No H/21 Morgan street, betweenRace and Vine streets, by orderof administrators, theHousehold and Kitchen Furniture, including fine PierMirror,complete set Carpentere’ T«ola,fine Ingrain

and other Carpets,Gas Consumers <fcc.May be examined early on the morning of —H, •

FURjNiTuKE SALES at the Store feveryTaaeda*
: RALES AT RRSTDKNCTKR whi receive .particulai
attention

HOOP SKIRTS.
ftOQ HOOP SKIRTS. £OQko*6o* LATEST STYLE, JUST OUT. UAIO.
LE PETTITTPAHj/or tjie Promenade, 2K yds.rooncLTHE CHAMPION TJJaIL, Drawing-Boam*

8 yards round.
- These Skirts are In everyway the mostdesirable that
wehfcve heretoi>'re offered to the pubUc; also, com-plete lines ofLadles', Misses' and Childrens’ Plain
Trail Hoop Skirts, from 2% to 4 yards in clrcuinfer-
ence,of-every length,all of“our own make.” wholesale
andretail and warranted to give satisfaction.
: Constantly on hand, low-pricefftNew York made
Skirts. Plain and Trail. 20 springs. 90cenls: 25 springs,:so springs, $llO, and 40 springs, 25.
Skirts made to order, altered and repaired.
Call orsend for Circular ofstyles. and prices.

Manufactory and Salerooms,
No. 62SArch Street.

WE T.HOPKINS.8014-3mB

Pocket Books,
Portemonnales,

Cigar Cases,
, Portfolios,

Dressing Cases,
Bankers’Cases.
Indies and Santa’

Satchels
Travelling Bags,

j in aU styles.

COVERED TOTH
JOHNS’ ENGLISH KOOHNG CLOTH, AND
coated with LIQUID GOTTA PEHOHA 1 PAINT,
makirgihem perfectly water proof. >

i LEAK x ' GRAVEL' 1100F3 ~ repaired with‘GatiaPreiutFaint, and warranted for five years,
j LBaKY slat® BOOTS coated with.; liquid whichbeKtfmesashardasslatA ; - ;0 f "Tl) it i <,;7;TT“. .
jAs?s£®PPa?> ZINC, 01 coated with Uq.Gntta Pefcha at small expense. Oostraneine* ft

IN.G:COJIPANYi : ; QRft rOTU?ap- y rQ.I
; Oc2D-emi , 230 Keith :4na>

SIMON OABTTAT^Wt-J!-^».BCPK-;

.■.OSPLr'-*&

wi3
'■ *“ <3 '

WRITINGdesks,
toilet-
CASES,

. NEEDLE
V. BOOKS.

o So'1-1
Needlework'
made into
Satchels,


